
The salttniore Troubles.
Bentrtiong, Nov. 2.—The city is perfectly

quiet. No disturbance has taken place be-
yond an attempt to murderapoliceman last
night by firing at him whit in Taylor's
newsroom. •

The newcommissionershevenot yet made
their appearance, or made any. formal de-
mand upon the old Board, nor hale they
yet applied to be sworn in.

There is no truthwhatever in the report
telegraphed from this city, ,that Mayor
Chapitnan has decided to recognize the
newly appointed Police Board. On thecon-
trary, be is outspoken in his determination
not to do so.

The latest report is that Mr. Berry has
positively declined the appointmentof Police
Commission tendered him by Governor
Swann.

BALTIMORE , Nov.- 2, P. M.—The grain
and flour markets are unchanged. Bat
verylittle business was transactedto-day.

Gov. Swann has returned to Annapolis
this morning from Washington. ,

Throngs of people are gathered in the
vicinity of the police stations and news-
paper offices, but all remains quiet.

James Young and William T. Valliant
have been commissioned as the new Police
Commissioners, and were sworn before
Judge Martin, of the Superior Court. There
was no opposition offered to their being
sworn. The counsel of-the Commissioners
decided that they would offer no impedi-
ment to their taking the oath.

The new Commissioners called at the
Police Commissioners' office, butthe Board
had adjourned. Thus the matterrests.

It is supposed that the new appointees
will sue out a mandamus. In the mean-
while the old force remains on duty, and
the police stations are stronglyguarded.

The newly appointed Commissioners
have not yet designated their Marshal.
All is quiet, but much interest is mani-

fested as to the result of the issue.
Mr. Young isthe President of the Comer-

-vative City Convention.
7 P. M.—The following is what was said

by JudgeMartin, of the Superior Courtof
Baltimore city, before permitting the oath
to be administered to the new Commie;
stoners appointed by GovernorSwami :

In the matter of William T. Valliant and
JamesYoung, who have applied to be al-
lowed to take the oathsprescribed by the Ist
section of the act of 1862, chapter 131. In
allowing these applicants to take the oaths
required by the Ist section of the act of 1862,
chapter 131, I desire to beunderstood as ex-
pressing no opinion on the questionas to the
jurisdiction of the Governor of Maryland to
remove the Police Commissioners who were
in the office under the appointment of the
Legislature, for official misconduct, so as to
try the validity,of the title of these appli-
cants to the office to which they claim to be
entitled under the appointment of the Ex-
ecutive. In directing to be administered to
these applicants the oathrequired by theact
of Assembly, 1862, chapter 131, the Court
performs only a ministerial duty, which may
be discharged by the clerks.
It is noevidence of titleinthese applieants

to the office claimedby them, but only puts
them in a conditionto maintain the validity
of that title. The taking of the oath pre-
scribed by the police act is only a compli-
ance with conditions demanded by the sta-
tute, and without the performance of which
the applicants couldnot beregarded as en-
titledto hold the office of Police Commis-
sioners, or to discharge its duty, even as-
suming that the mode in which they have
been appointed was entirely unexceptiona-
ble. The question to their titleof this office
cannot be tried in this form.

The mass meeting at the theatre to-night
adopted the following declaration addressed
toOp country, in regard to the existing
troubles;

The. iuyal citizens of Baltimore, assembled
atan extraordinary juncture in the affairs
of the city and State. think itdue to them-
selves and to their fellow-citizens of other
States, to give a calm and deliberate ex-
pression of theirviews and purposes in re-serence to those occurrences which are now
agitating the minds of our community.

First—We are a law-abiding people, and
it is our purpose and desire to maintain the
law and not to resist it.

Second—We propose to maintain and de-
fend our risbte under the law, and in a

awfnimaner.
Third—We hold that incase of any doubts

in the construction of 1.4W, those 494kte
..to be determined only by the constitutional
interpretersof the law,viz: theCourts which
are created for that purpose.
e Fourth—We demand as a right that the
question in controversy between the Gover-
nor of the State and the Police Commis-
sioners—a question in which, as citizens,
we have a deep interest—shall be submitted
to the decision of the courts, and if it is so
submitted, we believe there will be no
controversy.

Fifth—We desire also toexpress ourstrong
confidence in the integrity and fidelity of
Messrs. Hinds and Wood, who, with the
Mayor, constitute the present Police Board,
and we appeal to the fact of the quiet and
order nowprevailing in our city under cir-
cumstances so provocative of excitement,
as evidence of the efficiency of their ad-
ministration, and pledge them our undi-
vided support in the lawfal discharge of
their office until displaced by the decision
ofa competent judicialtribunal;and finally,
while we deprecate undue excitement, awl
in thiscrisis desire to speak and to act dis-
passionately as well as firmly, we can-
not refrain from expressing our indignation
at the action of Governor Swann in his at-
tempted removal of the Police Commis-
sioners. We believe that act to be a viola-
ton of the Constitution and laws of the
State, and an assumption of authority which
the has no legal right to exercise: and. we de-
clare to the people of the 'United States,
'what isabundantly shown by the manner
of conducting the investigation, by
thefact that the presiding Judge isa known
candidate for the office of United States
Senator, was himselfactually a party to the
ease by the language of hisdecision, sad by
the political character of thosewhom he has
appointed to succeed the present Commis-
sioners, that the object sought was not jus-
tice, but to promote political and personalends, by the transfer of the power of theState to a faction composed chiefly of thosewho were sympathizers and abettors of thelate rebellion.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.—The latest reportsin regard to the Police Commissioners isthat the newly appointed Commissionerswill make a formal demand, to-morrowmorning, for theeurrenderto them ofall thestation houses and other property, togetherwith arms, dm, belonging.to the force. Thisdemand, it is further said, will be sup-ported and enforced by the Sheriff, with alarge posse. The demand, it is understood,will be refused, and the Commissionerswillannounce their determination to submitonly to the decision of the Courts.They have sworn in a very large numberof special policemen, which they supposewill be superior to any force the claimantswill be able to summon to enforce theirde-mand. All is quietto-night, and it is hopedthat the whole matter will yet be settled—without any serious disturbanceofthe pub-licpeace. There have been several personsnamedfor Marshal under the new Commis-sionerspbut it cannot be ascertained thatthey haveyyet settled on any one. .._Proelamation ofSwarm's Police Commis.NovrsiBsurtmonE, v. 2,emidnight. ,—The fol-lowing proclamation has just been issuedbythe newly -appointed Commissioners. Theold Board, 'regarding it as an attempt toseduce their force from their control, areabout to issue a proclamation also:BOA-RD OF POLICE, BALTIMORE, Nov. 2,No.—Having been appointed Police Com-missioners. by his Excellency Gov. Swann,vice Messrs. Samuel Hinder and NicholasL. 'mind, removed, we desire to state, that_in prosecution of the duties assigned us-we

do notdesign interfering inanyrespect with
the police now organized, or to remove any
personconnected with itforhispolitical opin-
tons, provided he doea not hereafter render
himself amenable to the laws new in-forcefor the government of the police of paid-

We believe the officers and men'in the de-partment are disposed to be what the lawrequires them to be, conservators of thepeace, and it is hoped and expected thatthey will cheerfully aid. us in preserving
the peace of the city. We also invoke allgood citizens to assist us by their counseland example, and that they will use theirbest endeavors to prevent any undue ex-citement, and that theywill also advise alldisposed to act otherwise to quietly andpeaceably acquiesce in the measures nowabout being inaugurated by the authority ofthe Governor. JAmas YOUNG,

Wm. Taos. VALLIANT.
Opening of the United States DistrictCourt at Norfolk--Charge of JudgeUnderwood.

FoRTBESS MONROE, Va., Nov. L—At aregular term of the United States DistrictCourt, held in Norfolk this morning, thefollowing officers of the Court were fire-sent: Hon. John C. Underwood, DistrictJudge: J. H. Croft and C. S. BarryUnitedStates Deputy Marshals, and John P.Hodges, Deputy Clerk. There was verylittle business transacted by the Court, inconsequence ofthe-absence of the UnitedStates District Attorney, L. H. Chandler.Tite.,first case was that. of M. C. CrowellJr Co. versus the schoonerMoKee,ina claim
for salvage. On motion of L. X. Chandler,by Mr. J.Duffield, the Court decided the
amount of bonds to be takenby the UnitedStates Marshal in this case befixed at fortythousand dollars. The McKee encountered
the hurricane of the 2d nit., losing her rud-der and receiving other damage. She was
taken in tow by the steamer Saragossa,
from Charleston, bound to New York, thir-
teen miles southeast of Cape Henry, andwas towed Into Hampton Roads.There werefifteen members of the GrandJurypresent, and the usual oath was then
administered to them. During the war the
oath of allegiance had also to betaken by allthe jurymen, but on this occasion it wasomitted altogether. Mr. Harrison, of Nor-
folk, was appointed the foreman of the jury,
and took the prescribed oath. Judge Un-derwood then delivered the following charge
to the Grand Jury, after which they ad-
journed, to meet at the appointed time in'December:

Gentlemen of the Jury : My charge willwill bevery short, as your services will bealso. This morning we assembled for con-
siderable business that required your atten-tion, but which will have to be postponeduntil a future time. The District Attorney
has been suddenly summoned by the At-
torney General of the United States, and is,therefore, unable to wait upon you to-day.You will not, therefore, be detained in theCourt, but are adjourned until the firstTuesday of December. The usual chargewill then be made. I understand there willbe some criminal business—none of a veryserious and important nature, to be at-tended to, several offences against the rev-enue laws, delinquent postmasters, Le.c., atwhich time I shall be able to state to you
the law bearing upon these cases. Thank-ing you for your prompt attendance. theCourt is now adjourned until the first Tues-day in December.

There is a strong probability that theUnited States Circuit Court wilt be held onthefourth Monday of this month, at Rich- •

mond, perhaps merely to meetand then ad-
hourn. Chief Justice Chase has given-it asis opinion that-there is no impediment inthe way of holding the Court and its beingpresided over by dhe District Judge.When the Supreme Court meets in De-cember, the first duties attended to by theSupreme Judges will be to make the proper
assignment of. Judges to the different cir-cuits. In June last the circuits were altered,and one abolished entirely

Judge Chase has consulted with the Su-premeJudges in regard to the action ofCon-gress at its last session, respecting the Cir-cuit Courts, and ascertaining that theirviews coincide with his own, will not pre-side over the olrcuit,if held this month inRichmond, but will await the assembling,of the e. pram court''and. then make theior.L.'fal assignment of the Judges.Schooner S, H. Sharp, from Philadelphia,
Coal, for Fort Monroe, arrived to-day.The air-lineroute from Norfolk to Phila-delphiaand New York, commences opera-
tions next Tuesday, and is expected toprove a great benefit to the traveling pub-lic, both in saving time and expense. On
that day, the finest steamer on the:line, theCity ofNorfolk, will commence making her
regular trips, leaving her wharf at Norfolk
at 11 P. M. for Annameasex, Md., where
her passengers will connect with the trainupon the Maryland and Delaware Railroad.The Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad havemade arrangements to run an evening ex-press train upon a time schedule that willenable travelers from the South to reachNorfolk in season to take the steamer every
night.

FROM EUROPE BY THE. ATLANTIC
MT7T9

LONDON, Oct. 31.—The Turks claim greatvictories inCandi& In a hard-fought battlenear °grease, the Cretans lost seven hun-dred men. while the Turkish loss was very
heavy. Three thousand Cretans had beendrowned in a cave where they sought ahiding place and refuge, the tide rising, andsubmerging them. Large submissions werebeing made by theChristians to the Turkishauthority.

ROME, Oct. 31.—Therope has deliveredan allocution condemning the conduct ofItaly, and declaring that he is readyto dieinthe:delence of the right, and that, in caseof need, lie will seek the free exercise of hisministry in another land.
VIENNA, Oct. 31.—1 t is confirmed that M.Benot is to be the new Foreign Minister ofAustria.
PARIS, Oct. 31.—1 t is said that the Em-peror Napoleon has informed the EmpressCarlotta that she hadbetter tell theEmperorMaximilian to cede two of his provinces tothe United States in order to consolidate hisrule inMexico.
PARIS, Nov. I.—A decree has been issuedappointing Commissionersfor re-organizingthe French army. The Emperor Napoleonwill preside over the commission.BERLIN, Oct. 31.—The Government hasiesued a decree ordering that the fortressesof Saarlenis, Mentz and Coblentz be dis-

armed, and the artillery force bereduced to
a peace footing.

Great victories are claimed by the Turksover the Christians.
DUBLIN, Oct. 31.—Mr. Bright has arrivedin this city. A great banquet was givenhim, which was agrand success. Hemadea speech, in which he urged in strong lan-guage the application of proper remediesfor the removal of Irish grievances.LoisnoN, Oct. 31.—The Lord Mayor's ban-quet in honor of the successful layingof theAtlantic Cable cameoff last night, and wasa mostbrilliant success. The Lord Mayorwas necessarily absent, being too ill to at-tend. Eloquent speeches were made bymany distinguished gentlemen.

Ffnaneial and Commercial.LONDON, Oct. 31.—Consols, 89/ for money.United States 5-20's, 69: Illinois CentralRailroad, 771; Erie, do, Mi.LivanrooL, Oct. 31.—Sales of Cotton to-day; 13,000bales, at 141®lsd. for MiddlingUplands. Tallow unchanged.
LONDON, Nov. I.—This being All Saints'Day, it is being observed as a holiday, andno stock market is held.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. I.—Tbe Cotton marketis heavy, with sales of 8,000bales.
The Petroleum market is flat at ls. 81d.®ls, 9d. per gallonfor refined,

inizeitrzoN musnral TRIAL.
,

_ •ttiiknielusteof the Evidence for the
Defence.

cleorge • Steward—l am acquainthe prisoner; I became .acqizainteit'withhim on board the United Stites monitorLehigh, in July, 1863; I waB Surgeon'sSteward on that vessel; -wewere together onthat vessel sixor eighe months; I saw him.every day during that time, and Occasion-ally at night; I cannot•saythat I, noticedanything peculiar in his eondn* he wassick while on board, with convulsions; hehad fits very frequently; at such' times hebecame insensible; he.was sent away fromthe vessel.' •
Mary Ann lifeekle—l amnot particularly-acquainted with the prisoner; ,I know hisfather, whose mind is in aderanged statepart of the time; I have seen him soat hisown house when I visited the family; hewould act strangely, and would sometimes,try to jump out of the window, his conver-sation was very strange; sometimes hewould preach the gospel: about twenty-eight years ago he would talk about ironboats and other things that seemed at that

time very queer.
Louisa Wilk son—lam acquainted withthe prisoner, and have known him sincelast April; a peculiarity that I have noticedin his conduct, was a violence towards hisbrothers without any cause; I never sawhim intoxicated more than once; he wassick at myhouse; he was delirious for abouttwo days; I have seenhim destroy things,such as books; I have seen him assault hismother; I have often interfered on such oc-casions; I could not see that hehad any pro-

vocation for striking her; efforts were madeto place him in the T i • •ne Asylam; I haveseen him brought home in an insensiblecondition; three different times I saw this;sometimes he would remain insensible anhour or more after being brought to; I haveheard him complain of hiscondition; hesaid it was his heart.
Jos. L. Anderson—l am the brother-in-law of the prisoner; my_ wife, -the sister ofthe prisoner, wasinsane in 1864; I placedher in the GOverenment Insane Asylum atWashington;she was thereeighteen months.Mrs. Champion, recalled—l have noticedsymptoms of insanity in vy son Newtonfrom infancy; after his return from thenavy

I noticed his insanity in his extreme dis-like for his brothers, of whom he was sofond formerly; I was compelled to send hisbrothers away; on the night of the first Sun-day in July last he was brought home tomeapparently dead,having fallen in church—he has, also, frequently attacked mewith-
out having or assigning any cause what-ever; he would sleep but little atnight,
sometimes be would go to theroom of his brothers and drivethem out without any cause whatever;when he was a youth he would sometimesact in this manner, but not so badly assince he has grown up; before be went intothe navyhe was, as arule, quiet and peace-able; he was then very temperate andhonest; from the facts I have stated here ofmy son I have formed the-opinion that heis insane; while he was growing up hewould sometimes have those spells of in-sanity, and at such times he would take thefinest suits of clothes and tear them topieces; he would then try to avoid me; Iwas then living in Washington, and, as hehad often threatened to commit suicide, Ihave often bad the Potomac river draggedfor him, thinking that he had drowned him-self; it has always been a sad trial of mylife to speak thus of my children, for theyare all more or less afflictedwith insanity.William Hornkieth—lknow the prisoner;I haveknown him since he was fourteen orfifteen years of age; I have been in companywith him since I first became acquaintedwith him; I joined the navy on the 3d ofSeptember, 1860; I was on the Paw-nee; Isaw the prisoner on that vessel; I was fire-man; I was on that ship two years and tenmonths; the prisoner was aboard fourteen orfifteen months; I noticed in his conduct thestrange features described by hisother ship-mates; his mannercaused the boys to callhim "Crazy Champion."After the examination of this witness tledefence closed.
OfficerRitche called by the Common.wealth—l saw the prisoner at the time ofhis arrest; his mother being present, heasked me to quiet her, as she was very muchexcited; his manner was very quiet; he waslying in bed; when I first saw the prisonerOfficer Glahn and I felt satisfied that hewas the man; he was in bed; I asked himof his whereabouts on the day of the mur-der; he told me he was coming from Wal-

nut street np Eleventh, stopping in a drug-store at Eleventh and Arch to buy lau.da-rfum; I asked him if he had stopped at Mrs.Tyson's, at Eleventh and Mark's lane; hesaid he had often stopped there; I askedbim ifhe stopped there on the day of themurder; hesaid that remained to beseen; Iasked him ifheknew Elizabeth Kearney:besaid he did not; he afterwards repeatedmy question, and asked if:that was what I
xhheu him; I said it was; he then said, "Ido not knowElizabettrKearney,butI knowMary Kearney;" we then took him to theNinth Ward Station House; from what Iobserved of him I believed him sane.Mr. Grubb—l am one of the prison-keep-ers, and had charge of the prisoner duringthe day. I have noticed nothing strange inhis conduct during his stay in the prison,except one night; I heard water thrownfrom awindow, upon looking, I found thatNewton Champion had done it; I told himnot to do that, or else I would put him intothe dark cell; he then stopped; from allthatI have seen of him I believe him sane.Dr. Smith—l am physician of the prison;Ihave had an experience of ten years at theprison; I saw nothing special in the manneror appearanceof theprisoner; I tried to drawhim out in relation to the murder, but hedidn't seem anxious to talk on. the subject;he did complain to me of pain in his head;from all I have seen and told here. lamsatisfied of the prisoner's sanity. -

The Courtadjourned till this morning.

The Fenian Trials.TORONTO, C. W., Nov. 2.—lt not beingunderstood that any Fenians would betriedto-day, the attendance at the opening of theCourt was not very large, but upon DanielWhelan being placed in the dock, the CourtRoom rapidly filled and soon becamecrowded. McKenzie atised the postpone-ment of thetrial until December 17th. Afterdiscussion, the 12th instant was fixed upon.Mcßenzie then said he would be ready toproceed with Parrize's case, but the Crownwitnesses not being present, it was post-poned until-Tuesday next. The GrandJury then entered Court with a true billagainst Thomas Cooney, Thomas School,William Duggan and John O'Connor, allFenianprisoners. Cooney was then placedin thegdock and pleaded not guilty. Histrial was fixed for the 13th inst. Schoolwasnext put 11(tbe dock. He claimed to beanAmerican citizen, and pleaded not guilty.His trial was fixed for the 10th instant.Duggan pleaded the same, and his trial wasalso fixed for the 10th inst.
McKenzie then applied to have the indict-ments quashed, on the ground that thedif-ferent counts charged the prisoners withbeing foreign subjects and British subjects.fie submitted they could not be both. Ifheld to be British subjects, they must be in-dicted for treason. The Judge overruled theobjection for the tiresent. Mr. MoKenziegave notice that he would move that theCrown elect whether to try them as Britishsubjects or American citizens. His Lord-ship remarked, he thought it was intendedthat motion should be a very proper one,buthe would leave it to the jury to saywhether they were British or Americansubjects. Similarnoticewasgivenfor Johnoq..onnor, and the Court adjourned untilto-morrow, when the Rev. Mr. Lum den'scase will be proceeded with.

Prom Fortress Monroe.FORTRESS XONRokNoV. he UnitedStates gunboat Rhode !Island, CornmanderFairfax,flagship of the West India squad-'ron; arrived this afternoort,,'from , Havana.'Adzniral Palmer, comnianding vtbesquad-'.ron,masi'recefved by Commodore Lanman,with the usual ceremonies, and firing ofsalutes from the gunboats Tacony andYantio. Commodore Lanmantransfers im-mediately the Atlantic coast squadron toAdmiral Palmer, thus consolidating itwiththe North Atlantic squadron, the stationsofwhich will extend_ from Halifax to- the
Capes ofFlorida, including the West Indies.The steamship Mississippi- arrived to-night from New .Orleans, with six hundredmen of the 7th ;United States Coloredwent, General James Shaw, on their waytoßaltimore to:be musteredout. She pas 4sed the steamer Monterey, from NewYork,for New Orleansofin Tuesday,2o miles northof Cary-port, all. well.

Gen. Schofield,aocompanied by BrigadierGeneral Burton, commandant of theFortress, and their staff officers, reviewedthe troops and inspected the hospitals inNorfolk to-day, and returned to-night to,Richmond.
Execation ofNegroes.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.---The. four negroesconvicted of the murder, in July last, ofMr. William Lyles, of Prince George
county, were executed to-day at noon, atMarlborough, Prince George county, Md.Their names were William Plater, ThomasDavis, Henry Luckett and William Henry
Jones. They confessed the crime severaldays since.

MEDICAL.

CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED

iy,.-5X100.,------..-.......--
DR. S W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITETE.
Ne-1 220 _WALNUT 1371110ET. -nor the benefit ofthose proposing teundertake Bien'trice! treatmentfor disease.we give in the followingfist a few ofthe more prominent and most commoncomplaints met with in our practice. in or which- are mostsuccesstnL , /3P,STEAELY ALL CASES OPCHRONICD/SE 4SE BLEcysICITY IS.,A SURE REMEDYAND IR ALL. CASES REN'EP/CLAZ,t 1 PROPERLY APPLIED. Those therefore, afflicted with. complaintsnot here enumerated need have no hesitation , in ap-plying,and whether only ItELIEP OR A ZERILINENTCURE can be effected, they will receive replied accord-- ingly. All consultations free.1. Epilepsy. Chorea,or St. Vitus' Dance. ParalYsie.(Heinfliefrits),Neuralgia, Hysteria; Nervousness, Pal-pitationof the Heart, Lock• Jaw; etc.2. SoreThroat,Dyspepsia, Diarrbrea,Dysentery. Ob-agnate constipation, Hemorrhoids. or Piles, Bilious,Flatulent and Painter's Colic, and all -affections of theLiver and Spleen. •

3. Catarrh, Cough, Influenza. Asthma (when -notcaused by organic diseases of the heart). Bronchitis.PlenximPleurodynia; or Rheumatism of the Chet;Consumption.in the early stages.
4. Gravel,lDiabetes. and Kidney Complaints. Impo--tem* and SeminalWeakness. The latter complaintsneverfail to yield rapidly to this treatment.B. Rheumatism: Gout,Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinaluntvature, Hip Diseases, 'Dancers, Tumors (thoselastnamed alwayscured ,ivithOutpain, or cutting,et plea-,teas. in anyfor En-) .6.' serous Complaints. involving a tual-Poisition,asProlapsna, Antroversion.Retroverslon,lnfiammation"Ulceration, and various other affectionsof theWomband Ovaries.

Wars. BECKWITH hastheLadles Department underherown care and supervision.BEYEamsraesQ-Gen. A. J. Pleasanten. 918 Spruceat.; W. B. SmithChestnut
nover ss.; Geo. Douglass,Pith st., above J. W. Bradley, 66 NorthFourthat; Robert, ork, 01 N. Third at.; Om T. W.Sweeney, Walnut; below Eighth; Geo.- EYIIIII3, Antiat .below Fifth:, Mr. Pelonze, Third and Chestnut; Rd.McLane, all of this city. A. Pleasanton, St. Louis,Mo ; Jacob Vandegrift, Odessa. Del,; R. A. Semple,Mount Holly, N.J., wi.h very many others.Physicians or 'students desiring to have instructionin the correctapplication ofElectricity for thecure ofdiseases canapplyat the officeConsultation free. Descriptive circulars of cm•eseffected, with numerous references. can be had DP aP-plication at the Onto*, or by letter. WE HAVE NOOONNELTION WHATEVER WITH ANY OTHERELECTRIuAL OFFICE IN THIS ORANY ornanCITY.

All letters addressed to
Dr. S. W. BECKWITH,

No. I= WALNUT Street.oet&e,tti,th.amrpi Pails(lelpttia.

a tai v.v.* Y f:111
PHILADELPHIA WARMING ANDVENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

itoio cumnirurSTREET.:CBILSON'S PATENT NEW GASCONSUMINGCONEwill warm your house wiFURNACEth
ONE-TB:MD LEES COALthan anyother Furnace in use.They aremadeentirely ofCAST IRON, with gas.tightjoints,and will not crack or burn out.persons wishing a superior Heating Apparatusshould not all touse the

Lowdown Gra CONEFURNACE.
tes, of various styles Raised.Fireand Basket Oratesconstantly onofhand.sh;

Also. a large assortment ofREGIsTERts 41W VENTILATORS,Also, the celebrated
SEX 0s 'S BALTIMORE STOVE.AU orders will receive prompt attention.

W. A ARNOLD

TEE ENAMELED SLATE MANTELMANUFACTORY,
1010 CHESTNUTSTREET.

ESTABLISHED IN ISM%as an experiment, and on a small scale, has becomeoneorthePERILLNE:NT INSxi/UT/ORB OF %Lett. AGM
With all the principal Architects, Builders and loversattarsFine Arts, these Mantels have beoome agrea-tfavorite, and are .being universa lly adopted forclassThey are

residenoes.
MUCHBIM= THAN MA3II3LISla respect, and are sold at about onelaalf theprice. They will not stain or discolor by ails, acids, gasoral:Doke. and have all therichness and beauty of thechoicest foreign varinated marbles. All lovers' Of arich beautiful article should examine them. .- -

VT. A. ARNOLD.
Imo attmtnut street.8217.ni,wAltn,r0

naILSON'S PATENT ELEVATEDV DOUBLE-OVEN COOKING RANGE.These superiorranges have been sold in this cityexthe last six y_ears,and give universal sail., MOJA,.
_

THtLY HALVE No EQUAI.
Range.

Nogood Honsekeeper should be withouta Chi son
Call and see them at

1010 CHESTNUT STREET,.
W. A. ARNOLD.

NEW kredGft
Route to the Eolith and Folthwest,

Via the Delaware Railroad Line.
ON AND Aprza

Monday, November 5.
TraIns will leave Depot at Broad street and Washing-
ton avenue, at 11 P. M., (Saturdaysexcep:ed), arriving
at Cr%Bed, hid., on the Chesapeake Bay at A. M.
thence by the New and Elegant

Steamer City of Norfolk,
arrlvirg at Norfolk 2.45 P. DL, connecting with Sea-
board andRoanoke Railroad, for all paints Southand
Southwest.

Elegant Stateroom Sleeping Carsfrom Philadelphia
to Crisfield.

For !briber Information,apply at Ticket Office, 828
CHNSTNIVF atreet, or at Depot BROAD street and
w.asuncGiozir avenue.

H. P. KENNEY,
Superintendent P. W. and B. R. P.

VANKIRK !is CO..
No 012 Arch Street.

MANUFACTORY AT

FRANXFORD, PHILADA.
We would respectfully call the attention of ourfriends aid the public trenerallv, to our choice andelegant assortment of GILT and BRONZE CHAN-DRLIEB Et and OAS PlXTURBS,;castantcy onhand,all of there of the very West and BEST as.sratcs.Also a tine selectic». or PORTABLE, with FANCYCHINA, PORCELAIN and other SHADES, to snitpurchasers.
A fine d choice selection of IMPORTEDBRONZESTATUARY,CARD BBC'S' VERA, AN t'IQCYreVAS STANDS, THERMOSIETERS, dm.„,alweys on band at very reasonablepeices.
W. would invite those who are desirous ofprocuring

any of the above enumerated articles, to call at ourstcre before 't urchasiag elsewhere. and examine oarassortment, feelingconfident that they will bebly i n propeed with the character ofourgoods.OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE, and the workin all cases guaranteed to give ststisfaction to thepur-chaser.
it.—Part!color attention paid to the renewing ofold work.nostf-rpi VANKIRIC a4MI.

FINE CHOCOLATE

CONFECTIONS,
MANUFACTIIRED FROM

New Cocoa .13eans.

_sump F. WEITMAN,
No 1210Market Street.mat • •

TIE DAILY EVENINO BULLBTIN.,-PIIILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 3,1866.---TRIPLE SHEET.

naLIMISMIUMTEL
ELV) VAft Or'ClziP

aEL6RII9 ROAM
Toanplans of amusemonf. kaif %WA(Yebiek Illn,Y 61,13111.11g.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MITAIO. •BOODMIL DAWISON,he eminent Berman Tragedian
,will appear On—-

..Wednesda3 , Nov. as
RHYLOCK,

MY tELMERCHANT OF VENICE.
HENRY,

Nov. Sth. as
INTIMLORBEERRADM AND BETTELSTAB.Friday, Nov. Rh, as

NARCISHE,
IN

NAitarssE.Eaturday, , Nov. Intl. as
HANSJIIICRGE,

LN
HANS MERGE, oder die PERLENSCHKEIR ;And aa

LRBRECHTFA LIDA.HIPPLILTE FAT' SE. andCRADLES FAIICON,
INTHE

TING
Monday, Nov. ltth,LIICKIJ.CELEN.

RICHARD,
IN

ARD ILI.Resinved Seats CORICHMbesecured on and after letondaY.November ath; at the Academy; a, Wictlg's MagicStore. No. 1021 Chestnut street, and at Schuler &H°retire Book Stme, S. W. corner Fourthand Woodstreets. nol4t,NEF-CHIFSTNIIT STREET THEATRE.Doors open at 7o'clock. Curtain rtsessit7.4s.THIS EVENING.ENT'RESIAMIC RECETTION
MIC JOSEPH JEFFERSON,
MR JOSEPH JEFFERSON,31R JOSEPH JEFFERSON,Who will appear in Dion Boucle-at/We/set TIReLY NEW VERSION OFRIP VAN WINKLE.NEVER BEFORE PERFORMED LN WEDS CITY!WITH NEW AND 'MAGNIFICENiT SCENERY,entitledRIP VAN WINECLE, --RIP VAN WINELE,

Rif VAN WINKLE.
SLEEP FORTWA YEARS.The Play will be presented withA MOtft POWERFUL,CAST.The performance w ill conclude withTEE PFRATEPS LEGACY.THE PIRATE'SLEGACY.THE PIRATE'SLEGAVY.

CITY TdtilEiElJr& THEATRE,e&LLOwalii. street, below FIFTH.Lesser.-- K. MURPHYStageIlaniger..-------,3308EHT JONESBusiness C. AfcCORtiLICKTreasurer- C. CANFIELDThe trreat:FriMs7ofthe
LONE LtN OF THE OCEAN,With New Scenery', Machinery. Properties, Sc.Itwill be presented

THIS (tAturda,y) EVENING. November 3,1568,lib asplendid cast.The performance a ill coosm•oce with the Earns ofMR. AND ZIRS. WHITE.ON MONDAY—STUART kORSON.PEJCP.B OF ADILLISSION.Drees Circleand Parquet......._........ cents.OrcheeIraChairs.-- centsCarly
Private

............. and V.'seats inPrivate. ..75 cents.Doom open at 7 o'clock. Curtain will zisipriciselyat quarter before 8.
Too Box Office will be open daily from ID A.nntil 4 P. N., where seats maybe secured.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF lia-usiaMB. ROGIIMIL DAWISON,THEEMINENT GERMAN TRAGEDIAN,
THe

nupperted by the Whole Company of
NEW YORK STADT THEATRE.Will appear on WEDN SDA.Y. Nov. 7, MS. asbECYLOCK. in THIS MIRCHANT OF VENICE.On 'IHCFSDAY. Nov. S as HENRY. InTHELORSEERRAMI AND BEITPIr-STAI3.On FRIDAY, Nov. 9. asNARCISSE, in NARCIS.SE.On FATURDAY, Nov. 10, as HANS JDRIME. inHess JUERGR oder ale FERLENSCHDDR.L.EBREtaII FALB tr.
„ Blr.2.3L1T PADRE, and

CHARLES EAUCON,IN THE
UNGLUCEILICHEN.On MONDAY. Nov. 12.as RICHARD, InRICHARD 111.Reserved Nests can be secured on and atter Monday.November sth, at the Academy; at Wittag-'s MusicStore. No. 1.21 Chestnut street. aLd at Strutter tRoradi's Book Etore, E. W. corner Fourthand Woodatreeta no 3

IU-Its JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETTHEATRE. Resins at 7S Oclock.TrtE wINNTNG SULTA HITCONTINUED SUOCESS. HOUSES PULL.DuL.B.LE BILL lisoß SATURDAY NIGHT.LAtel • NIGHT OP HES JOHN DREW.THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Nov. 3,10846.J night ofthe Romantic Play.
THE WINNING SUIT.Eixth and last night of
W( WILL TALE,

MRS. JOHN DREW IN ROTH PIECES,Aided by thefull Company.
HONDAY—MR, PAN.BRYANT.HANDY ANDY AND IRISH EMIGRANT.Seats secured six days in advance.

ALNUT STREET ',THEATRE. N. E. cornerWV NINTHand WALNUT Sta• Commenceat 7'THIS (Saturday) EVENING. Nov. 3. tawMOM EENTH NIGHT OF EDWIN BOOTH,Wbo will appear in bla great impersonation ofRICHARD 111.
In Striktyeare's Historical Tragedy, in five acts, ofRICHARD Ur;

OR. HE BATTLE OF BOSWORTH FIELD.Mr. EDWIN BOOTH as RICHARD inAir. J. B. ROBERTS 8.9 ....... ..HENRy VIMr. BARTON :tau, UP RICHMONDTo conclude with the Nautkal Drama of
• THE LO iT SHIP.MONDAY—EDWIN BOOTH as RICHELIEU.

NEW AMEI2I.ICAN THEATRE.THIS BATOR 9AIT. 40V, al,
RATE FISHER and EL NINO EDDIE.Matinee at 2 o'clock.

CAT.ARAUTOF TRE GANGES.Immense Saturday Night Bill

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
SIGNOR BLITZwill commence his

POPULARENTERTAINMENTSON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER. 17,
cent' =Ling everyevening and
REI MBA./ AND SATURDAY AFTILRNOONS.Ivl W ILLUSIONS! MIRTH! MYSTERY Iv 1 NIRILOQUISM ! lAIFAIRT .131 R 98 !

Adn lesion.'. cents. Children, 25 centa. ReservedSeats. to cents.
Evenings beginat 73i o'clock.
A OPT) cons at 8 o'clock. oclE.lzne

PENN MELVANIA ACMIESLy OF FINE ARM—Onexhibition a superb collection of P/CFIIRE3,'by nal:filmartiste of the French, German and BelgianBcltoole. Beason Tickets, 25 camp. Catalogues. tocattb. Open during the day. ' nol-30
.rtritz, HOLY FAMILY"--an acknowledged mils-terpmee ofChristian art—painted by C. MilllerofDusseldorf, is one ofthe greatest attractions la the ex-bibltion:cif modern Pictures at the PENASYLVANIAACADEMY OFFINE ABT& noi,sts
MBE TOMB OF OAEOELIA-3INTELLA." Rome._a. This magnificent Flame Oswald Achenbachmay be seen at the PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMYOFFINE ARTS. .

A GLIMPSE OF THE ANDES," painted byJa. Church—stcharming little gem, .4ze inches, atltracts much attention in the new collectionofTicturee
at the P.ENNSYLVANIA. ACADEMY OF FINEARTS, CHESTNUT street. t nol4t•
"iv.tw ELEVENTH STREET OPERA 'topaz
AN ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.THE FAIIIILT RF:SORT "_

OPEN FOR TfrE SEASON
CIAENCROSS & Drums isfursTazug, •

ETHIOPIANatSTronpe of the World in their GRAND ,SOIREES, k01.7013, DANCES,.NEW
BURLESQUES,PLANTATION SCKNES.

Doors open at 7o'clock. Oonamenctogat 8 O'c/Ock:mgs.ami . J. L. CARNOROaS.Atanager.
-.I3ENVEITLy.ANIA ACADEMY OFFINE ARTS,'OHESTEVT;aboye 'MEMOpen tram to 6P. M. • , , ,;•• ,

-

BeiCarnin Weat'a great Fictive al ratlMEr -
JECTED OW on exhlblttati. .104LI

-D3ENTIffsTRY:
D. BOLP 'has tuiniinlstered NitrousOxide, or Laughing Gas, to thoutiand with per-lectisuccess lonDental. Surgical and Medical par;

Imes and for amusentent.only tlftycoats (tOejper toothr extra Cling cbargeforextractiogwhonartiticialteeth are ordered% :Office No: 256 West ,itrashteittOeSquare below ,Locuat atreet... Seventh street cols passthe door: Don'tbe fooltsb'enough gonetsawhereaid;Day Vand gaforlbe N B —I continue to clue in.structions to the Dental profession. oc3o-11:0

REAL NEVIATEL
thEr,

The Third aid Fourth Stories Baok,
OBE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
With entlance by tt spacious Ball on-Chestnut street,and also an entrance on Jayne street,

Per further Pluto: darelIPPLY>it the

• • "New Bulletin-Building,-
€o7..cheetnut 84eit.

TO, LET...._

el MARKET Street,below Firth a very desirableMq STO/01with liztares forDry Goode Burnam..eossew.ion January 1,-1857.
. DIMES°sr BROS.,oc3lw&e.t.f • na :Walnutstreet.

PU~BRLT.ITC BALE :.
Ptirsftt4ntto an order of the Orphans' Ckant orMonigOtnerY.COMlLY, thefollowingVALUABLt FAKM,

•late theproperty ofGeorge-Reiff, deceased,will be sold.'at public esaalle, on .Toesday. the 6th day of November,-1816;on the premises. The Wm 'contains about 101acres ofland, situate in Norriton township adjoin—-ing the line of the Borough of Norristown,is bounded.ou threeeldts by public roads, fronting oeast,De--Kalb street or .New., -State road on the and.on the Old 'State read on the west, and is withinten,,minutealtettik of the Norristown and Beading-Railroad De C. The imprbvements consist .otSTOISIE DW G HOUSE, fronting on filwede-street. large barn and other outbuildings, well withpump at thebarn, and one of the very, beet springs of'water at the house. The hind ianatnrallyof excefient.qualityand is in a high stateof cultivation, cone.silently' divided into fields and enclosed principallywith hew, fencing. There is. lso a tenant house andbarn, the latter sufficient to stable four oron ,the premises. This is one ofthe moatdesirabl e'farms in Montgomery county. Its nearness tomar-kets and the lines of public travelrenders it valuable'.for larmirgporposes, and asit joins the borough linesand -fronts largely on three streets.` is especiallyadapted_for town lots, oluntrs seats dm. -The location is unsurpassed, and taken altogetherthe property is ore which should command theatten- -tion ofall those wishing to purchase. Persona wish—-ing to view before the day ofsaie, will call on Jonas A.Reid; corner of Swede and Airy' streets, Norristown-;6,ooo of the purchase money may remain securedopen the premises.

madeSalek to commence at i o'clock P. M. Oomlitions-known by
CATIIAJUNE IMF!,E. t.TMSTAD,Cc2l St} JONAS A. BEIMJACOB Fturrirs, Auctioneer. AAMintstrfte-M-Will SALKUnder a Power ASSWill of W.11,1-IAM RING, deceased. THOeONS, Auctioneers. Very D.sizable Four-story-Brick RESEDENCE, No. 1605 FILBERT street, westof Sixteenthstre et. Onbe AY, Nov. 13..h, 1666,15t.12 trclotk,_noon, will be .I.lcl at public sale, at thePHLLADEOLPHIA EXCS AIsTGN, all that modernfour-story brick meesuage, with two-story back build.tugs and lot ofground, ellate on the normside of Fa.-belt street, west of Sixteenth etreet,No. 1605; contain-ing in front on Filbert street 20 feet, wid extending indepth 127 feet to Cuthbert street. It is well andante.etantislly built, and in excellent repair; ve.y commo-dious chambers; has the gas Introduced, bath; hot andcold water, furnace, cooking range, ,tc,Sublect to an irredeemablegroundrent of1110a year..,Immediate possession. Keys at the AuctionStore.

o 5a03,,0 "°gAsa.d.7lNattiocturet%—ot.
Mb
=ESTATBUILDERS AND DE &LFKB iN.BrALWESTPHILADM.PHIA. PROPERTY.R ALE.A Rheriff's Bale i.F nOParStition, cn MONDAY, No-vembe_r sth, 1856, at 4 o'clock 31., at the Conn of-tonanon Pleas Boom, a lacee tract co land, consistingofmore than 3) acres, belsoging tothe Gray's Ferryestate, Bounded partly by Darby road, Woodlandsstrcc tand Gray's Ferryroad.Plan and particulare at the Six of EDWARD.HIPPEN, Boutheast corner of 5.1.X1.4 and WAI,icarr streets. 0017 wa.B-9tTSEVERAL VF-Rl' DESIRABLE FABIKS and'prime cheeont rail timber lots, 45years old, nevered, will:beoffored for Public ssle onTHUR,DAY. instant,at Wo'cleck. M., at the public house of Mr. JOHNCOX, at the Compass, West Cain township, Chestercounty.

To-close:anold partnership concernby
CL ANT A. BUCELEY andno 3 s,w,Stk EDWARD S. BUCKLEY,

.palms, 'arrt TS, COUNTRY BEATS,lfrouwant topurchaserim,' &c', send for euris oat ()Men ofthe folinwing
is

eters:PENNSYLVANII Farm Register, sea:free.NEW JERSEY Farm Register, ma/rec.his RYLAND FarmRegster. se 4 free.DELAWAREFarm Regisler. smrfrer.E. TOWNSEND & CO.,
24, .firth.no3-a,xn,wttl .

-

FOR REGISTnis INOVZIYLise.di.FOS SALE—Over SOO hacdsome houses large-an Brasil, as prices from $1 NA toBeo.l 00. Fordesert.,"ME, price etc , see PA ILADELPHIA RACAL ES.TAM isIILLETIN. Copies sentfree. TOWNSEND& CO., .%7 Smith Sixth streot. mason w.stiFOR SALE—A VALUABL.E DUSINeSS STAND, NO. n 7PtiECONDstreet, O) feet on Second street 5034 feetdeep. To be sold at Steritra sale, MONDAY. No-vetober sth, 4 o'clock, at the Court o• Common PleasRoom, Chestnut ttreeL tale absolute. Clear of allIncumbrances.. nol-ate
GREEN STBEET.—FOR SALE—A HandsomeEta Fom-story RIBLDEDME with", oubie bans. build-ings, finished throughout in a Ftiperiormanner with.extra conveniences-and in perfect order: situate onthe south side of 131111 street, west ofSixteenthstreet. Lot 195feet deep to Brandywine street. JGULIBLEY Lt. SONS, SoS Walnut street._

aYOH.BAWL—WALNUTST/MET.— Magnificentnew- BRoWN S CONE MANSION, west ofntieth street, south aide finlthed in walnut and-frescoed. - .1* W -ENE a ERWIN,k'S S3ntli Fiftb street,MercantileLibrary Building.

Hand-6=e ceSPRUCESTREET—FOR SaLE—The Hand-.; Rome brick Eesiden, 2.2 feet fro, t, together withbut le and Carriageabuse, and lot 24 feet deepthroughto a4 feet wide ISLIE et, situate Nn 1509 Spruce • ;area..Immediate possession, GIIMMEY SONS, 50.3Walnut street,
FOR SALE.—Tbe handsome three story brick.Ea residence with back braidings, No 826 lsorta Fifthstreet; modern convenience and improvements; lot 21feet by by 143feet deep to Randolph street. Immedi-ate possession. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 808 Walnut- ,street.
FOR SALE—ASpier did Farm of SDacres withbuildings almost new. sib,ate on the Sons2rtanurnpile Road, Twenrs-tbIrd Ward.about i&c milesabove somerton. SHALT CROSSch . SONS,ocsl•6ts. Real Estate Brokers, EranktordLyceum.

at FOR SALB—The valuable four storybrick Pro-
. pErty. With lot, 29 feet front by 66 feet deep, SittlaterSt t e rthwest cornerof Teco It and Hunter fitreetS,ebev. Market. J. M. GUMMEY SONS, &A Walnut-street. ocri

k Sat.h.—A fourstory brick DWELL -D:6,northwest cornerFifteenth and Lombard streets.Ali modern improvements Lot 2uxloo feet. Irnmedi-'''' ,•,`"E'sinn• APPLY to COrPIIC.II & JORDAN 453Walnut street. 0,27
igr= ws.b.MANTOWIW FOR SALE— A handsomedonbl.-pointed atone resideque. with stab.e andcarriage home and LI. acres ofgrmad. situate withinten nitnotas' walk from the Railroad depot. J. M.orisrmEY a SONS,508 Walnut street.

to.FU g..ll nSiiTi..oEl43tti2;ll,hf2 ,eor s.s7er stog..ass. moderni‘rbtptv. el74-
beaters tbt coghoot ;pt IceWA°, cies No. I.VS VINEstreet. . no3-no

FOR sair.--posgimniiNCrvarr
RACE GARDEN.—FRONT RESIDENCID.witheve, y convenlexce. 43 000 mayremain 10 PO PI.ARbelc w It.dgeavenue. na33t•

dr.2.OR RENT—The three-story brick residence,CaL,:il witcoh nvednience.' anlot 185 feet deep,
rt no firststreet. J. M. GI:MISERY & SONS,508 'Walnut street.

fira LET.—Welt lighted Itooms, econd, thirdandWC, tour , h stories ofntore `Z NorthSecond nreet.Apply toLOOPPUOR. & JORDAN, 933 WALNUPstreet. ' 0c27
rulavis wpm HOUSE,near GERMANTOWN,::•! To Let. for the winter, to sfamily without smallchi drsn. A pply between 12 and 2 o'clock% at I^-22•LOCUST. • • - 0u27-1411

-FOR RENT—A. STONE RESIDENCE WithFtab•e and Carriage h mie; situate on "HR-T-AStreet, below Thirty-eighth. J. M. GIIMMEY &-soNS, silB Walnut street.
tD;SALE—' 0 TALE !+WELLINa, N.corner of IfIGHIEti,NTH and- DELA^ CYplan*. ' • 02 2t*

Toit hal .E--Tht. dwlr coTTAGN RDENCE. northwee. corner of RIORTRE7,7aua E.LAICORY Place- lavatre on preml.ey[n3

CITY ORDINANCES.
10IESULUTION DIRECTING THE CITY COM-

missioners and City Controller to sign a cemain
Resoived, By the Select and Comrcton Councils nf '

_

the City of Phi,adelphia. That the. City Commsalonerev •
direCte^ and, authorized to drawa. warrant. in favor

ofLavld P. 'Weaver f r the sum of onelhousand two'
hundred and aixty..five dollars and: eight c•ulzr.
($1 208 08) berg the amount of his Pe,ary from Jan ,_..

ary 1.1868, toAugust 21. 1866; and the City-Controller,
Is hereby authorized end.directed .o countersign the.said 'warrant. WILLEAR S..STOBLPY,

, . President ofCommonConnellATTrsT-ROBERT BErfl ELL: •

Asalstant -Clerk ofSelect rouge%
JAMES• Pfeeldent Beiect linen;

Approved this second day of November,
Domini onethousaild fight hundred and sixty- (A.D. 1866): KORTON.2.Ic3fICII.ABL•it Mayor of Philadelphia.

=MI. •
, .mm7ANT.IIID—A SITUATION AE3 BOT.TAETSE.EFIEB;VW in a gentlemanis family, bya corap.tant and re..

. Person. Apply to_661 North EL.F.V.ENTS.

APTETtIa 000 bard bridal.' BOXIDFIR zW
00 HERIXONB XRDISO nowIsm** -;zau fromBub WglTa wINGibrWs byDAME.=4103. 709 Walnni Mao.


